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The May Meeting will be held May 18, 2016 at 7:00PM

In this issue:
• Meeting Agenda

Keystone Woodturners Anchor
Seal still available

• Wood Committee
Announcement
• President's Toy Challenge
Summary
• Member Activity
Recognition
• AAW News
• Presidents new challenge
• Upcoming Events
• Reference links

The Club still has plenty of
Anchorseal available at a
reasonable price. $5 a quart and
$18 a gallon. This is about half
the price Woodcraft charges.
What a deal!
Bring a container to fill, or there
may be few available for free at
the Anchorseal drum. Apply it to
the wood you get at this month's
wood auction!

May's Monthly Meeting Agenda:
• INTRODUCTION AND WELCOME by President Bob Zrebiec
• WOOD AUCTION led by Joe McCann

This month is the Annual Wood Auction which is the Club's primary source of
income. It's key to our success that you gather from your stock a few good
pieces of turning wood to bring for the auction. Plus, your support of the Club
through your willingness to participate in the auction will win some great pieces
of wood to add back into your own wood inventory.
So, grab a couple of pieces of wood that you may be reluctant, but willing, to
donate and SUPPORT YOUR CLUB at this once-a-year, always very enjoyable
event!

• There will be no planned Show-and Tell this month
• There will be no raffle this month.
• Committee reports
• Adjourn

Wood Gathering Committee strike deal with
Pennsylvania Tree Service, Inc.
Tom Sell and Tom Schlenker, our Wood Procurement Team, have been in
contact with Greg Thompson, a registered Arborist and owner of Pennsylvania
Tree Service Inc, 140 Davis Road in Phoenixville, (610 783-7909), email
patreeservice@aol.com. Greg has agreed, at no charge, to occasionally drop
off a log at Joe's that he thinks would be interesting to the club members. The
wood committee will in turn cut the log into appropriate sizes, apply Anchorseal,
and make the cut logs available to members at the monthly meetings. This
looks to be an awesome arrangement and a real benefit to the club. In

exchange, we have offered to give his company credit in our newsletter,
trusting that our members will mention his company to friends and family for
tree services; grading; lawn installation and restoration; excavating; fencing;
hardscape, snow plowing, as well as spring and fall cleanup. Check out his
website and do watch the video; he appears to be an all-round good guy, a tree
expert, a husband, and the father of five children.
Finally, if you provide a referral please have the referral mention the information
came from a member of Keystone Woodturners. We what to let Greg
Thompson know his support of providing wood to the club gets him some
additional business.

Club members exceed the President's Challenge of fifty toys for
Bridge of Hope with a total of ninety-two toys.

Bridge of Hope toy presentation
On Wednesday May 4, 2016 Becky Pendlebury, Keystone Woodturners coordinator
for the program, presented the ninety-two toys to Katherine Lovell, Development
Director, for Bridge of Hope. Kathy and Jackie Griffith, Program Administrative
Assistant, accepted the toys on behalf of the Chester and Lancaster Counties
chapters. By the smiles from the staff (and playing with the toys) they truly
appreciated the donation. The toys will be chosen by to the case workers for age
appropriateness and distributed
The Bridge of Hope is a national church based approach to ending family
homelessness. Their vision is to end and prevent homelessness for single mothers
and their children within Chester and Lancaster Counties. The mission is to assist
single mothers, with dependent children, experiencing homelessness to secure
permanent housing, stability and access to resources in their community through
relationships with professional staff and mentoring friendships from local
congregations
Bob Zrebiec, Bill Pendlebury, and Bob Antonishak were also present at the presentation.

Members in the news:

New Member
Larry Soma, Glen Mills, PA

Jim Bewley obtains Juried
Status
The Chester County Guild of

2016 Totally Turning
Winner
Carol Hall wins Second Place for
her pyrography enhanced box elder
"fish bowl" turned bowl.
Congratulations Carol!

"Malvern Bloom's" Craft
Show
Greg Teter, Tom Sell, Tom

Craftsmen recognized Jim's
impressive woodturning skills by
awarding him Juried Status. The
process includes a review with
honest critique and assessment of
past work. Juried Status at the
Chapter level is an important
credential and a stepping-stone in
working toward Juried Status at the
state level in the Pennsylvania Guild
of Craftsmen.

June 12, 2016 12 noon to 4PM

Schlenker, and Bob Antonishak

Keystone Woodturners Craft Show
Esherick Museum Farm house

showed and sold their work on a

We currently have six members

very wet and cold May 1st show.

signed up to display and sell at the

This was Tom Sell's and Tom

Schlenker's first time selling their

show. This is a great opportunity to

work.

participate in a one day show, no
experience or fancy set up needed.

Bobby Simms had a better day at

The show will be at the farmhouse,

his show in Phoenixville on Saturday

down the hill from the museum,

April 30th.

which will available to public for the
first time. Contact Bob Antonishak,
raa108@yahoo.com for more details
or to sign up.

AAW Guest Membership Program
AAW has a Guest membership program to offer chapter club members who
have not yet become AAW members. By signing up for a complimentary Guest
membership, our club members can have limited access to AAW member
resources for a full 60 days. They'll be able to explore what the AAW has to
offer, kick the tires, and hopefully decide to become full-fledged AAW member,
and benefit from everything the AAW has to offer.
The AAW Guest Membership welcome page at
http://www.woodturner.org/general/custom.asp?page=GuestMemberLanding
includes handy resources for getting started in woodturning, the "Safety
Guidebook for Woodturners", and much more. AAW will be adding sample
articles to this page from each new "American Woodturner" and "Woodturning
FUNdamentals" issue. All AAW members have access to the materials on this
page. Check it out and help us spread the word.

May Issue of "Woodturning FUNdamentals"
The upcoming issue of "Woodturning FUNdamentals" will be out on May 10th.
Appropriately, this issue will be heavily oriented toward practical project ideas
and woodturning tips. For the benefit of all chapter members, a special preview
issue of "Woodturning FUNdamentals", which includes the project, "Scrabble
anyone?" by Pay Thobe and a variety of tips will available for download by
AAW members and Guest members beginning May 10th at
http://www.woodturner.org/page/GuestMemberLanding.

Look forward to these articles in the May issue of "Woodturning
FUNdamentals":

Projects
•
•
•
•
•

Turning Multi-Axis Spindles by Barbara Dill
Are you ready to sell your items? by David Schell
Scrabble anyone? by Pat Thobe
Something From Nothing by Melissa Russell
Turning Miniatures, Part 3: Advanced Bowl by Thomas E. Jones

Tips
•
•
•
•
•
•

Why should I use sanding sealer? by Jack Morse
Repairing Small Cracks with CA Glue by Linda Bohl-Berry
Sandpaper Packets by Janice Levi
Ask the Expert: Twice Turned Bowls by John Lucas
Ask the Expert: How do I turn legs to be the same? by Janet Collins
Video: Make a Natural Edge Bowl with a Stitch by Jerry Kermode, a
full demonstration from the 2015 AAW Symposium in Pittsburgh (TRT
1:16:40).

Mid Atlantic Woodturning Symposium September 24-25, 2016,
Lancaster, PA
There are still some registration spots left. If you'd like to register or are looking
for more information, here's the Symposium's website: http://www.mawts.com/.
Featured in the Symposium will be:
•
•
•
•

8 Nationally renowned demonstrators
32 demonstrations
Instant Gallery
Trade show of woodturning suppliers

New President's Challenge - Turn a Lidded Box
Our President has issued a new challenge to the Club for the Months of
May, June and July, to Turn a Lidded Box. This is a great skill building
project that all of our Members regardless of skill level can
participate in. Completed boxes can be displayed during Show and Tell at
our June and July meetings.
Check out the books and DVDs we have in our library. Check with Rich Marcinek
rmarcinek1@gmail.com to check out either a book or DVD. Here two that are
available.

Schedule of Upcoming Events
May, 2016
• May 18, 2016, Keystone Woodturners May meeting and Wood Auction
• May 22-28, 2016, Snow Farm, Craft School Miriam Carpenter is teaching
"Zen Carving". This class is in jeopardy of being cancelled. If you are
interest contact the school as soon as possible.
• May 27-30, 2016 Mayfair Festival of Arts and Crafts, Allentown, PA

June 2016
• June 9-12, 2016, AAW Symposium, Atlanta, GA
• June 12, 2016, Wharton Esherick Museum Craft fair. Contact Bob
Antonishak raa108@yhoo.com if you are interested in participating.
• June 15, 2016, Keystone Woodturners Meeting "Selling Your Work" a
panel discussion led by Mike Kuterbach.

July 2016
• June 15, 2016 Keystone woodturners meeting.

Interesting Reference and Help Resources:
• General all round woodturning information and interesting videos check
out Woodturning Online. They have a free monthly newsletter.

• Keystone Woodturners website Reference tab
◦ Library Books and DVD's
◦ Mentoring Where to turn for help from our members
◦ Supplies Where to get stuff

• With next months panel discussion on "selling your work" check out a few
of these sites
◦ Your Craft Business
◦ Your First Craft Show Made Easy
◦ Tips for selling at Craft Fairs
Video of the month submitted by Tom Schlenker "How to take down a very
large Elm Tree"

We welcome all suggestions to the newsletter and if you are participating in a craft
show or displaying your work let us know.
Bob Antonishak, Secretary raa108@yahoo.com
Tom Sell, Assistant Secretary Tsell39@verizon.net
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